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2. Membe>rs of the administrative and technical staff of the mission, to-gether with members of their fanilies forming part of their respective house-holds, shail, if they are flot nationals of or permanently resident in the receiv-ing State, enjoy the privileges and immunities specifled i Articles 29 to 35,except that the lmmunity from civil and administrative jurisdiction of the re-celving State specified in paragrapli 1 of Article 31 shail flot extend to actsperformed outside the course of their duties. They shail also enjoy the privilegesspecified. in Article 36, paragraph 1, in respect of articles imported at the timeof first installation.

3. Members of the servioe staff of the mission who are flot nationals of orpermanently resident in the receiving State shail enjoy immunity in respect ofacts performed in the course of their duties, exemption from dues and taxeson the emoluments they receive by reason of their employment and the exemp-
tion contained li Article 33.

4. Private servants of menibers of the mission shall, if they are flot na-tionals of or permanently resident in the receiving State, be exempt from duesand taxes on the emoluinentsý they receive by reason of their employment. Inother respects, they may enjoy privileges and immunities only to the extentadmitted by the receiving State. However, the receiving State must exerciseits jurisdiction over these persons in such a manner as not to interfere undulywith the performance of the functions of the mission.

ARTICLE 38
1. Except insofar as additional privileges and immunities may be grantedby the receivmng State, a diplomatic agent who is a national of or perm~anentlyresident in that State shall enjoy only immunity from. jurisdiction, and inviol-abillty, li respect of official acts performed in the exercise of bis functions.
2. Other memb>ers of the staff of the mission and private servants who arenationals of or permanently resident in the receiving State shail enjoy privilegesand immunities only to the extent admitted by the receiving State. Hlowever,

the receivmng State must exercise its jurisdiction over those persons in such amanner as~ not to interfere unduly with the performance of the functions of
the mission.

ARTICLE 39
1. Every person entitled to privileges and immunities shall enjoy thenifrom the moment he enters the terrltory of the receiving State on proceedlng

to take up bis post or, if ahready i its terrltory, from the moment when his ap-polntment is notlfied to the Ministry for Foreign Affairs or such other ministry
as xnay bê agreed.

2. When the furictions of a person enjoying privileges and iinmunities haveconet an end, su<ch privileges and immumities shall normally cease at thmoment when he leaves the country, or on expiry of a reasonable period inwhh to <do so, but shall subslst until that time, even li case of armed cofitHowever, with respect to acts performed by such a person li the exercise~ of~bis flinctions as a member of the mission, lmmunity shall continue to subsist.


